
         

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  NORTH ANDREW  

 SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 

February 2021                          “Honesty”- A half truth is a whole lie 

            Check us out at northandrew.org  
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As we enter February, I know that there are things that we have lost due to COVID.  

I am, however, very excited about and want to celebrate what we here at North 

Andrew have managed to accomplish in the first half of the year despite COVID. 

• 93 days of full and all day in-person instruction.   In my opinion, this is the 

only real way for students to learn, with the excellent teachers and the social 

interaction that our students can’t get anywhere else. 

• A Fall sports season with nearly 100% of the contests taking place. 

• A Winter sports season which is still moving forward and thriving 

• A Christmas Concert put on by the music department when many similar 

activities were cancelled in other districts. 

• The band playing at Chillicothe and at home basketball games. 

The preceding list is not all-inclusive. We have much to be grateful for this year and 

we will continue showing up, moving forward, and succeeding with the quality 

education that your child deserves.  We will teach our students the lessons of 

endurance and fortitude, lessons that will help them succeed in life. 

 

I can’t say enough great things about the North Andrew teaching staff and 

principals!  I knew they were special before this year.  Now, I know how 

extraordinary they are.  They know how important their jobs are for our students, 

they want to be here doing what they are gifted to do – teach.  They make such a 

difference on a daily basis.  This year hasn’t been easy for them.  They have had to 

work extra hard to make sure all their students are getting what they need to be 

successful.  Going the extra mile and not complaining but thriving in our school’s 

excellent environment.  Again, I can’t be more proud of them and am honored to be 

a part of this great School District and work alongside them!   Thank you, teachers! 

 

To our community, ditto.  I am proud and honored to be a part of a community that 

has responded to this COVID mess the way you have.  There are districts with lots 

of division and quarrels due to decisions that have been required to be made to 

survive this school year.  Our community has hung together and supported our 

District like no other.  When asked, I can’t say enough great things about the support 

we are receiving from you.  it has definitely helped make this mess more tolerable!  I 

thank you for that and am honored to live in a District that steps up to do the right 

thing in order to keep our students in the classroom and growing each day.   

 

We have two board vacancies this year for three-year terms.  The following 

community members have signed up to run for the vacancies of Tim Miller and Josh 

Hannah for the April 6, 2021 election:  Tim Miller, Josh Hannah, Lonnie Bishop and 

Susan Brittain.   Also, one board member has resigned.   This position will be filled 

at a later date. 

Sincerely, 

Mark McDaniel, Superintendent 

 

 

 

The next regularly 
scheduled Board of 

Education 
meeting will be held 

on Wednesday, 
February 17, 2021 

at 6:30pm in the 
ITV Room 

 



 School Closings Announced On The Following:  

KAAN 95.5 

KNIM 97.1 FM, 1580 AM 

KFEQ 680 AM 

KKJO 105 FM 

KSJQ-COUNTRY 92.7FM 

KQ2 TV CHANNEL 2  

On Facebook North Andrew Cardinal Nation (SENT TO YOUR PHONE UPON REQUEST – CALL THE OFFICE) 

 

 

NORTH ANDREW R-VI BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Missourians benefit every day from the dedicated energies and countless hours devoted by a group 

of more than 3,600 men and women in every community across the state. These public servants are 

elected by local constituents and do not receive compensation for their tireless efforts. These men and 

women are the local school board members of Missouri. 

The members of the North Andrew R-VI School District in Rosendale, Missouri include: Board 

President, Steve Houston; Board Vice-President Jenny Graham; and Members –Ruth Riedinger, Josh 

Hannah, Angela Grishow, Tim Miller and Stephanie Smith.  

During the week of February 14-20, 2021, communities across the state will honor the dedicated 

service of local boards of education during School Board Recognition Week, as proclaimed by Governor 

Mike Parson. The goal is to build awareness and understanding of the important function an elected 

board of education plays in communities and schools. All Missouri citizens are asked to recognize the 

important contributions of these men and women and focus attention on the vital role these public 

officials play in the education of Missouri’s children. 

Thank you North Andrew Board of Education for your vision and guidance and volunteering your 

time for the betterment of our school district.   You are greatly appreciated by the North Andrew students, 

staff and community!  Pictured below: Jenny Graham, Steve Houston, Ruth Riedinger; Back row: 

Stephanie Smith, Tim Miller, Angela Grishow and Josh Hannah. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Striving For Excellence! 
 



 

 

 

 

Kindergarten Roundup &  

Kinder Club  

March 23rd 6-7 p.m.  

In the commons area at School 
This is a great time for your child to meet 

the Kindergarten teachers and future 

classmates.  Please don’t forget your birth 

certificate, social security number, shot 

records, and proof of residency for 

enrollment.  Please leave other siblings at 

home.  This is a special night for you and your 

kindergartener!  See you soon!   
 

Kinder Club Dates: 

 March 30th, April 6, & 13 from 6-7 p.m. 

 

 



 

 

Principally Speaking: From the desk of Mr. Russo 

Hello North Andrew community!  I hope that everybody was able to have a restful and peaceful 

holiday season.  I want to commend all of your efforts in helping us stay open by keeping your 

students’ home when they have been sick and having them mask up at school.  We have been 

extremely fortunate in the middle/high school that we have not had to experience large 

disruptions to the education process.  I recognize those of you that have personally had to 

experience quarantine times with students out of the building.  I know first hand how 

inconvenient that is.  We have made a concerted effort to make sure the educational process 

has continued for everyone that has experienced quarantine.  I feel that everyone's 

cooperation has made difficult situations doable.  Thank you! 

 

As we move forward through these winter months, we will continue to press forward with all the 

activities that students enjoy participating in.  Our winter sports are in full swing with 

basketball, archery, wrestling, and scholar bowl able to compete.  These activities are important 

to the mental health of our students.  I will continue to encourage any and all activities that we 

can do in a safe manner. 

 

As we continue with the school year, I would encourage each of you to continue to use the 

Lumen grade system to see how your student is progressing.  Please do not hesitate to reach out 

to the teachers with questions.  We want everyone to be successful.  So much attention has 

been given this year to all the chaos around us.  Our hope and goal is to allow our students to be 

at North Andrew and have as much of a sense of normalcy as possible.  Let’s keep moving 

forward!  
   

 

Notice To Parents 

Lumens Parent Portal 

In the Lumens Parent Portal.  Parents may now update information such as phone numbers and 

contact information.  Also, a new health update form is available as well to inform the nurse's 

office of any changes that may need to be made. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

North Andrew Presents:  

History Night 

 

February 11, 2021 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

 
About History Night 

● When: Students need to be at the school by 5:45 p.m. 

○ Students may stay after school in Mr. Wiedmer’s room if they cannot get 

back to the school in time for the event. 

○ Students are required to be at History Night in order to present their projects 

to be judged and receive a grade. 

● Masks: Masks are required for all participants, spectators, and judges. A 

limit of 2 family members may come and watch presentations.  

● Dress: Students are asked to dress appropriately for the event.  

○ Boys should wear khakis or dress pants (no jeans) and a collared shirt.  

○ Girls should wear a dress, a skirt, or dress pants (no jeans) with a nice blouse.  

● Awards: Award Ceremony will be held at 8 pm in the gym. Winning 

projects move onto the Regional Contest on March 5.  
   



 

2nd Quarter Honor Roll 
  Freshmen Sophomores 

High Honor Roll   High Honor Roll   

Autumn Ellis  Brylie Brincks 

Ryanna Hatfield Alex Callaway 

Grant Lassen Hayden Ecker 

Owen Lassen Dawson Eychaner 

Trey McDaniel Kendall Nester 

Aspen Sybert Jaclyn Riedinger 

Reagan Walker Randa Roderick 

Katryna Warren Tanner Russo 

Lauren Wehr Lillian Smith 

Kinzie Wilmes Riley Walker 

Megan Yarbrough   

Regular Honor Roll Regular Honor Roll 

Emily Lee Cassidy Brittain 

Autumn Rasnic Andrew Goff 

Kelsey Rathbun Patricia Greever 

Payton Simmons Michaela Sybert 

Aspen Sybert  

 

Juniors Seniors 

High Honor Roll High Honor Roll 

Madi Ecker Austin Brittain 

Jillian Gabraith Kaleb Chittum 

Eli Lillard Ryan Coats 

Morgan Smith Carlie Grace 

Corban Warren Tristan Howard 

Anna Yarbrough  Sophia Hunziger 

Regular Honor Roll Audrey Keck 

Owen Graham Tanner McDaniel 

Jade Herbert Alaina Officer 

Emma Knoth Emalee Pittman 

Brenna Lassen Kaitlyn Rathbun 

Blake Rasnic Olivia Richie 

Austin Raymond Ashley Russo 

Couper Simmons Mercedes Todd 

Paige Smith Wynston Walker 

Cade Thomas Madison Yarbrough 

 Regular Honor Roll 

 Justin Greever 

 Sara Miller 

 Jadyn Sharp 

 Carson Thomas 

 Wynston Walker 

 



 

2nd Quarter Honor Roll 
 

6th grade 8th grade 

High High 

Tessa Bailey Wyatt Holt 

Isaac Coats Rylinn Richie 

Ashley Dunbar John Riedinger 

Rex Thompson Jarom Russo 

Zavan Uzzle Jayden Wall 

 

Regular 

Gracie Wilmes 

Emma Curran  Regular 

Xander Foss Ellie Lawrence 

 Braxon Linville 

7th grade  

High  

Aaron Bishop  

Cambrielle Steeby  

 

Regular 

 

Cooper Grishow  

Emery McClintock   

Jaxon Richie  

Benjamin Roller  

Karson Wilmes   
 

 



 

 The North Andrew School District obtained an audit of the cash basis financial statements of the governmental activities 

and each major fund as of and for the year ending June 30, 2020 and the related notes to the financial statements, which 

collectively comprise the North Andrew School District’s basic financial statements. 

 

Auditor’s Opinion 

The auditor’s opinion, dated December 16, 2020, on the cash basis financial statements for the year ending June 30, 2020, 

was as follows:  “In our opinion, the financial statements referred to present fairly, in all material respects, the financial 

position of the governmental activities and each major fund for the North Andrew School District as of June 30, 2020, and 

the changes in financial position, and where applicable, cash flows thereof for the year then ended in accordance with the 

basis of accounting described in Note 

1.”



 

 



 

20 21 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

1 
JH Scholar Bowl Meet 
@ St. Joseph Christian  

4:00 
 

HS Basketball @ 
Plattsburg  4:30 

 
---------------------------------- 

2 
 
 
HS Basketball @ Home 
(St. Joseph Christian) 

5:00 
 
 
 
 

Happy 

3 
 

 
HS Wrestling @  

South Harrison  5:00 
 
 
 

Counselors’ 

4 
 
 

HS Basketball @ 
South Holt  5:00 

 
 

 
Week 

5 
 

HS Girls Wrestling 
Districts  @ 

Mid-Buchanan  
 
 

 
---------------------------------- 

6 
HS Girls Wrestling 

Districts  @ 
Mid-Buchanan  

 
HS Basketball 
 (Boys Only) 

vs Mound City @ 
Benton HS 

7 8 

NO SCHOOL 

TEACHER 

IN-SERVICE 
 

JH Scholar Bowl Meet 
@ King City  4:00 

 
---------------------------------- 

9 

 
AIR ROCK   7:00 

 
 
 
 

 

FCCLA 

10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

---------------------------------- 

11 
 
HS Girls Basketball @ 

West Platte 
5:00 

 

History Night 
6:00 

 
 
 
 
 
 

WEEK 

12 
 
 

HS Boys Wrestling 
Districts @ 

Mid-Buchanan 
 
 
 
 

 

---------------------------------- 

13 
 

HS Boys  
Wrestling Districts @ 

Mid-Buchanan 
 

HS Basketball 
GRC Showcase 

@ Milan 

14 
School Board  

Appreciation Week 
February 14 - 20 

 

15 
NO SCHOOL 

Presidents’ Day 
 
 

FCCLA Virtual State 
Leadership Conference 

16 
HS Basketball @ Home 

(Rock Port)    5:00 

 

JH Scholar Bowl Meet 
@ Stanberry 

 

FCCLA Virtual State 
Leadership Conference 

17 
 

FCCLA Regional 
Officer Screening 

 
Board of Education 

Meeting 6:30 

18 19 
 

 

20 
 

HS Girls Wrestling 
Sectionals 

 
 
 
 

 

HS Basketball Districts 

21 
 

 

22 
 
 
 
 

HS Basketball Districts 

23 
 
 
 
 
HS Basketball Districts 

24 
 
 
 
 

HS Basketball Districts 

25 
 

JH Wrestling Pictures 
 
 
HS Basketball Districts 

26 
 
 
 

27 
JV Virtual Scholar 

Bowl Meet  8:30 

 

HS Boys Wrestling 

Sectionals 
28 March 1  

 
 

 

2 
 
 
JH Wrestling @ Tarkio 

4:30 

3 

 
HS Basketball 

Sectionals 

4 5 
JH Wrestling @ 
Stanberry  6:00 

 

Nationals History Day 
Regional Contest 

 
End of 3rd Quarter 

6 

 


